Lady Bay Arts Trail
Weekend 15th & 16th May
2021
Good news! Lady Bay’s unique
community art event is planned to
take place in 2021. Although the current situation with COVID
continues, organisers have started to explore the options: art
exhibitions in larger community venues - church/halls/scout hall,
school and local businesses. Whilst it may not be possible next year
to open studios and homes, we will be looking at different ways to
match previous years in celebrating art and making, aiming to offer a
great experience of contemporary art, engaging the community and all
ages in art activities, shows and meeting artists. We’d like to provide
funding for public/community art commissions and enlist additional
help with our online media presence. We’ll be consulting with local
creatives as well as taking advice about holding events during
pandemics to help us along the way.
Look out for updates on social media
and www.ladybayarts.org.uk
Follow us on Instagram and Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/ladybayarts
https://twitter.com/lady_bay_arts
@ladybayartstrail

ROOFING SPECIALIST * PROPERTY REPAIRS & MAINTENANCE

Since 1983
SLATING & TILING
NEW LEAD WORK * FLASHINGS, VALLEYS & BAY ROOFS
CHIMNEY STACKS REDUCED & TAKEN THROUGH
RIDGE TILES & GUTTERING * REPOINTING SPECIALISTS

Contact Philip Heath
Tel: 0115 982 1245 * Mob: 07977683 824

Lady Bay Planters
Ben Goodeve has taken over from Meridee Peyton Jones as coordinator of the Lady Bay street planters and is updating the map of
planters along with the list of the individuals who look after them. If
you currently look after a planter, or you would be interested in taking
one on, please get in touch with Ben at bengoodeve@msn.com so
that he can ensure that the list is as current as possible.
Also, anyone looking after a planter can apply to the Lady Bay
Community Fund once a year for a grant of £30 to pay for plants,
compost etc. The current round of funding has closed but you
can apply to the next round of funding in March 2021.
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